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ALBANY
Oregon City and Vicinity WOTICE. Tha Alban aawDcr of

Dailv Journal la at th drac state
Dawson. No. 238 West First street

m
The Orecoa

of Fred
where sub.

erlpUons will he recelred. IF YOU WANT ONE
RECEPTION GIVEN

"Never mind about the
money come right
along and take it for

WOTICE. The agency and correspondence
work ttt The Journal It now being done by
B. W. Kellr. who has bis headquarters la the
Postal Telegripb office, where news items will
bo taken ana complaints and subscrlptlous
neelved aid remedied. -

public property, Sheehan, Storey and
Straight; finance, Kteorner, Chapman
and Straight; health and police. Storey,
Knapp and Justin; lire and water, Ma-
son, Kelly and Knapp; cemetery, Kelly,
Justin and Chapman. .

Oregon City, Feb. 4. Family trouble's
and ' domestic - tranquility were aired
at great rate fn the recorder's office
yesterday morning when I D. Teagle
was arraigned on a charge of assault
Mrs.- - Lizzie Smith appearing . against
him. ., .',::

, As a case it did hot amount to much

received a carload of bottlea and boxes,
on which they will soon begin to operate,

'Musical Club Social.
At her home On the west side yea-- j

tenday afternoon, Mrs. Dr. Francis Free-
man entertained the Derthlck Musical
club.

Mrs. Freeman Is considered an ex-

cellent entertainer and the afternoon
is said to have passed all too quickly.
Soma of the members of the club gave
intereatirig talks and readings ton ths fa-

vorite theme of the club, music. .'.A very
interesting reading on tha noted operatic
singer, Marcella Cenbrich was given.
Mrs.. WA. Huntley read a yery Inter
eating paper and Mrs. P. K. Hammond
contributed "current events." Thera was
considerable discussion over: tha pro-
posed Valentine party to be , given by
Mrs. Mdffatt on February . 14 for ths
musical club. '

..

IN LITTLE
EASY
PAYMENTS

Jt beats i a refund or a donation it's
Just Ilk FINDING a" Bookcase,,.

YOU'LL
BE SORRY

. IF YOU
MISS IT

For $8.80 will never again buy you so
much Bookeaae. It' - a - good- - big on, -

.. with two glaaa door, adjustable shelves
and in the finish you want Only 27 of
them last night, They'll .hardly stay
with us the week outdon't risk put- -

- ting it off till Saturday night just
'phon us. 1

Joornal Special Service.)',
Oregon City, Feb. - Ther was all

' kinds of excitement at the council roeet--
' lng last night Remonstrances and res-

ignations were listened to and various
other business gone over. . Toward th
and of the meeting Councilman K. Koer--

, tter arose and said:
"It has occurred to me before, but I

have never had the opportunity of men-
tioning ft before the council, but I think
the city attorney should be Instructed
to Investigate the status of Councilman
Storey and E. D. KeUy, both having
changed their residence since election.
Mr. Storey has moved from the Third
ward to the First, and Mr. Kelly from
the First to the Second. I should like
to know, as a point in interest, if any-
thing the council might do, if they were
not entitled to their seats, would be con-

sidered legal. I therefore move, Mr.
Mayor,, that tha, city attorney bo so in-

structed." -

Councilman Kelly had. gone home,. but
Councilman Storey picked up hla ears
and went and had a few whispered words
with City Recorder Curry. What the
recorder said to him is only conjecture.
It might have been "How old Is Annf
or something like that In any case,

' Mr- - Storey smiled and then looked grave.
, "Mr, Mayor, as I see that Mr. Koerner
does not want my presence any longer
in the council t tender, my resignation
right now."- -

.This action on the 'part of Storey was
a thunderbolt and several councilman
tried to have him recall his resignation,
lie was firm.

Mr, Koerner then said that thera was
nothing personal between him and Mr.
Storey, and thought that Mr. Storey was
a little hasty and that he ought to wait
until the city attorney made a report
Mr. Storey was still firm and stared at
the ceiling 1b defiance., Mr. Storey said:
' '"For certain reaaons Mr. Koerner de-

sires my resignation. He has It"
Mr. Sheehan then spread a littl oil

on the stormy waters, said oil, no doubt,
the kind that the paper company .la go-

ing to burn. He said:
"Mr.,, Storey ought to .reconsider , hia

action, as he has just as much right
to a seat here as Mr. Kelly, I know
that he would not be here a minute If
ha knew he had no right to the seat.
It is better to leave the matter with the
city attorney."

Mr. Storey said ha' knew what the
city attorney' decision would be, and
In order not to be 1'turned out' ha would
resign.-- - '

At this point the meeting promptly
adjourned and the question Is still

'. ' '"'- - ' 'pending. y -
There was a great deal of other work

done last night and'Bruee Curry read
ordinances, petitions and remonstrances
until he was hoarse.' ?f , .

Thahlll of E. W.Remer, th-e- wer

contractor, amounting to about 11,600
over and above' the engineer's estimate,
was not allowed.". This, accompanied by
a thump' on the 'table by his honor's

- pocketknlf e. J. W. Church withdrew
his petition for a city lease adjacent to
block , 36. Councilman Kelly objected
to it. '

. !';-- o,v

The matter of cows was brought-u- p.

Whether the ordinance prohibiting them
to run at large within the city should

, be strictly enforced. .' . . ' , v

, Tales from citizens and the mayor
were listened ' to wherein It appeared
that the v"cow" waa breaking down
fences, eating fruit trees, and, doing
other things of an. uncowllka nature.

THE FICHTNER CASE
38 ft. Me. 5 ft. 3 in.' high.'

I. QEVORTZ & SONS
Easy Way" Home Furnishers

173175 FIRST STREET

except some new ideas were brought out
by Lawyer Schuebel, who defended Tea-
gle, as to the manner that most women
will act when engaged In a halr-pullin- gi

contest Mr. Schuebel was very much
wrought up over, the case and at one
time City 'Attorney Storey auggested
that "he take the stand If he knew so
much about what happened." Storey
and Schuebel had a number of minor dif-
ferences, which added Interest ' to the
proceedings.. ::..-;- ' ," V: .... , .'

From the testimony It appeared that
there had been many vile names .used
and much pulling of hair. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Smith testified that Teagle had In-

sulted Mrs. Smith and had struck her in
the face, breaking her glasses, and cut-
ting her face. It seems that Teagle and
his wife had oeen renting from the
Smiths and had been notified to leave
Monday as Mrs. Smith "could not stand
the noise and trouble they made fight
ing." Accordingly they were moving out
when Mrs. Smith accused the Teagles of
stealing spoons-- -. The Teagles naturally
resented this and then began the mix and
the hyilngsgate;; Mrs. Smith was a lit-
tle excited as she thought Teagle laid
hands on her. But this was. not the
case. Mrs. Teagle testified that It was
she. and not her husband, who clumped
Mrs. Smith over the head with a stick, of
wood and scratched her glasses off.

Judge Curry was much annoyed over
the conflicting testimony but discharged
the defendant after moralising over
"good , conduct"!. In the , neighborhood.
Evidently life in Falls View isn't always
"beer, and skittles.

Tha Oregon City lea and Cold Storage
company Is nearing completion and could
be operated In About IB days should oc
casion require. T. & Oault the mana-
ger of tha company, said yesterday that
the machinery was expected Saturday
and that It could be set up In two weeks.
In explaining the plant Mr. Oault said:

"We will be able to produce about six
tons of Ice a day. Our machine is ca
pable of turning out seven tons but we.
will have to hold a ton for storage purr
poses. Yea we will have heavy oppo-

sition here In town but we do not have
to depend on Oregon City for a market
Our product can be sold in Portland,

s "The water that tha lee is made from
comes from a well 120 feet deep. . There
la always A goodL supply and Jt Is very
pure. We first filter the water and then
It is passed Into a boiler and distilled,
after which It Is passed Into the reboller,
the mineral taken out filtered, oooled
again and froseh. In freeslng we use
the ammonia system but we will freese In
tOO pound blocks, as we .'think this
Method to be more convenient."-- '

The plant of the company la located at
Twelfth and Main streets and Manager
Oault estlmatea the cost of construction
at $7,000. The officers of the company
are: H. B. Harris "dr Portland, presi-
dent; T. E. Oault of Oregon City, mana-
ger; H. Tamlsey, J. W.
Cederon. secretary and treasurer,

-
both of

Portland, ' '

On account of increase of business O.
W. Blgham, manager of the Pacific Soda
works, took In a partner February 1.
W. J. Bauer of Aurora la tha partner.

"We are all right now," said Mr. Big-ha- m

yesterday. -
"We are out of debt and have $8,000

capital back of us. Tha coming season
we expect to be the best in years for our
business. Wa make all kinds of soda
waters and cldera besides a good many
fancy drinks. We ship a good many
tanks away, too."

The Oregon City Pacific Soda woBts
has turned out S00 dozen bottles of soda
a day and the full capacity la sOO dosen,
The firm .of Blgham A Bauer haa just

TO A PORTLAND C1RI

(Journal Special 8erTlce.) ; '.
Albany, Or., Feb, 4. Mr. and Mrs. D.

O. ; Wood worth . ave a farewell party
Monday evening In honor of Miss Hattle
Galbralth, who left yesterday for Port
land, where her father, Hon. J. P. Gal-
bralth Is employed In the custom
house, The Woodworth home in West
Albany was prettily decorated for the

A: . 'f 'v. :v :x

jj'- .;; "is ti t rr- -
s..- -

:

m. h :s v.. immiV . fillip

EVERT L. JONES
Who Won Oratorical Debate at Albany

. College.

occasion and tha entertainment waa on
of the most fashionable of the season.

Dr. C. W. Hubbard of San Francisoo,
connected With the immigration bureau
of theHarrlman lines, Is in the city and
will meet the citizens of Albany at the
Alco club rooms tonight and discuss the
matter of advertising the city in the
Sunset. Magazine. '

Dr. M. H. Ellis, president of tha Al-

bany Republican club, will issue a call
this week for an early meeting of the
organization..

It la announced that Homer Dave-
nport the well-know- n cartoonist, will be
in Albany during 'April and will favor
th people with & lecture.

Miss Bertha Talt of Creswell, who has

" "
V' yJ" f '

i CAPT. C W. WALLACE
Newly Elected Captain Company G,

r , V. O. N. G. :..

bean visiting with Dr. and Mrs. N. E.
Winnard and. Miss Bessie Burkhart for
sevsral weeks, returned home yesterday.

About 1,000- - citizens of Linn county
hav registered .. during January. The
country precincts are In the lead, as
notaries urge the voters to get their
names on the books early.

A team owned by X u Boom mad a
lively dash down East Fourth street
yesterday afternoon. They collided with
a couple of trees in the fine yard of W.
H. Goitre and war stopped. Mr. Boom
suffered several cuts about tha head and
face, but waa not seriously injured. Th
team and wagon wer not damaged. ,

Dr. J. P. Wallace waa in Portland yes-

terday attending Mr. L. Sendera, who la
dangerously ill at the Sanatorium.

INDEPENDENCE

" NOTICE 'The IndeeendeDce acencv ot The
Orecoa Datlr Journal Is locates at Tne Ar
cade Cigar Store on O. street, where sobacrlp- -
tlons to 'he Iallr semi- - Weekly and Weekly
Journal will be taken.

7TJLIBN HTJRLBT

MUD BECOMES STONE

AFTER FIFTY YEARS

(Journal Special Service.)
Independence, Or.. Feb. 4.- -A block of

oak wood will be displayed at th Ore
gon Historical society rooms in Port
land which haa a stone embedded in 4t
that waa placed thera over 60 yeara ago,
Brees Gibson and George D. Gibson,
brothers and residents of this place,
placed th atone thera when tha tree
waa a small sapling and a few weeks
ago they cut down th tree to see what
had been tha result of the SO yeara th
ston had been there, They found that
the mud with which they plastered the
stons in' had turned to stone also. The
farm is located .near Eola, where th
tree stood, and is owned by Jamea
Bykes. Considerable interest is mani-
fested over tha fact that the mud should
have turned to stone and what ths
chemical change was and how it cam
about is puzzling a number of citizens
her.

JPaxaonala.
Miss Hazel Butler of Dallas waa in

th city Tuesday visiting with Miss
Wagoner.

Mr. Ball, county superintendent of
Washington county, was visiting in this
city and Monmouth for several days wuls
week. Mr, Ball ia an old graduate of
th Oregon State Normal at Monmouth.

Dr. W. R. Allin of this city was in
Balem tbta week.

Mr. J. E. Ilenkl of Corvallis was In
this city visiting, en route" to his home,
having just returned irora a trip ta
California. .: y , 'y.

Death of Mrs. Macauley.
Mrs. Anna Macauley died her yester-

day morning at the" are of 74 years, 4

months and 28 days. ,

Mrs. Macauley. waa horn in Cheater,
England, in 18X0, and was the daughter
of Mr. John Foder. In I860 sh waa

Light refreshments were served1 In tha
course of the afternoon. Tha members
of the club' present were: Mesdames C
G. Miller. P. K. Hammond, a. E. Hayes,
A' 8 Dresser, C O. T. Williams, C H.
Cauneld, L. E. 'Jones, L. U Porter, 3. K
Hedges. W, A. Huntley, R. Ix Holeman.
C. B. Moores. Dr. Freeman, Clark Ga--
nong," T. H. Ryan and Miss Stevens.

- County Court Session
County Judge Ryan held a session of

the county court yesterday and a large
amount of bustness was transacted.

In the matter of what Is known as
the Dam road, it was ordered by ths
court that tha subscribers' and petition-
ers be authorised and empowered to re-
pair and fix the road at their own ex-

pense, without charge or expense to ths
county. . .',.'' ; ...

In the matter of placing corduroy
on the roads In Damascus preclncf, it
waa ordered by. the county court to lay
800 feet of corduroy in tha places where
It was needed, ft
..The county court confirmed the ap
pointment, of John Kelso, appointed by
Sheriff J. R. Shaver, for deputy sheriff,
said deputy sheriff to serve without pay.

!foi loss of Cow.
Action waa ' filed In Clerk Sleight's

office by H. Mullan against tha Ore-
gon Water Power company to recover
damages.' -

A short tlma ago Mullan'a cow was
run down by the cars and ha wants
recompense. Tha justice court awarded

"JKJ.B ,ome 29' but th
case was

Water might, Asked.
Notice was yesterday filed in Recorder

Stevens' office of the location of a water
right on ths Big Sandy river. The water
right asked for comprises 60,000 miners'
inches under a six-Inc- h head pressure
to be carried along the north bank of
tha Big Sandy. The water will be used
for irrigation purposes. Frank P. Wil
liams is the looater.

Zilsooln's Birthday.
The committee appointed by Mead

post No. t to look into the matter for
appropriate exerclsea for observing
Lincoln's birthday, February 12, met
last night and formulated plans. As
they are endeavoring to secure speakers
and arranging for other exercises noth
lng definite can be given out yet How
ever, there will be memorial services In
the churches the Sunday following tha
anniversary of Lincoln's birth,

- Haws ICotea.
W. H. Burkhardt of Salem, but for

merly of this city, waa in town yea
terday. : v

State Commander J. W. 8herwood of
Portland will address Tualatin tent No.
74. K. O. T. M., tonight in the lodge
hall.

Mrs. P. K. Hammond entertained tha
ladiea of St Paul s guild ,at her horns
this arternoon. .

Mrs. J L. Vosburg. after visiting ac
qualntances' In Oregon City, left last
evening for Portland.

M. K. Robinson, tha director of tha
"Queen Esther" cantata, took, tha train
for Woodburn this morning.

Ervln Wilson of Clackamaa was in
town this morning. Hla little boy Is
111 with pneumonia, but is Improving."

Ralph and Will Marshall left for
Highland this morning.

There will ba an Indoor baseball game
Saturday night between ' company B, O.
N. O., of Portland and the local T.
M. C. A team in th Y. M. C. A. gym-
nasium. - --- -'y -

char da, and received many congratula-
tions from a well-crowd- house..

Tha drill team of George Washington
camp. Woodmen of the World, initiated
five candldatea into Vancouver camp
No. 85 last night Officers from other
Portland camps assisted in the degree
work, about 78 visiting Woodmen were
present ' Th visitors were met at th
ferry by members of Vancouver camp
and esoorted to the hall. Tha officers
who took part in the Initiation are:
H. A Fredrlchs, consul commander;
William Retdt past consul; Mr. Mur-
phy, banker; Mr. Elliott, adviser; Mr,
Howell, esoort After the initiation a
banquet was served at which speeches
were made by Clerk Barbour represent-
ing Portland Union degree camp, R. O.
Morrow of Webfoot camp, H. Day of
George Washington camp, Dr, J. W.
Morrow of Webfoot camp, Mr. Thomp-
son of Multnomah camp, Mr. Woods of
Vancouver camp and William Reldt of
Webfoot camp.

BOWIDtO BOTX.
' (Journal Special Bertie.)
Albany, Or., Feb. 4. The Alco club

bowling team will play a return game
with the Illehe club team at Salem on
Saturday night , The local team was
defeated by th capital city boys last
week, by six pins, but expect to even up
this time. The Alco club members ar
taking a live Interest in bowling this
winter and the house committee offers
a monthly prize for the highest score.
O. P. Wolcott holds tha January record,
with $9.

zw sexooz. xotrrx assxtxjbb.

(Journal Special Service.)
Ashland, Or.. Feb. 4. The Ashland

school district No. 8 held an election yes-
terday to determine on the issuance of
$25,000 bonds for the erection of a new
school building in West Ashland. Ths
bond issue was authorized by a vote of
more than four to one. Tha city school
board will issue proposals for bids for
the early construction of tha now build-
ing. ' It 1 to be an structure,
architecturally handsome, and la de
signed to accommodate tha olty high
school and ths North Ashland public
school as well.

rOTTRTX BTXBZT TICXXT O7JTI0J3.

Tha Southern Pacifio ticket office,
formerly located at Fourth and Stark
streets, has been moved to Fourth and
Yamhill atreets. Tickets will be sold
and all west side train atop at that
point ' , j , '

It was decided' to atop this and a pound-mast- er

is to Jbe appointed. Ha will
enforce the dog tax ordinance, too. It
developed after discussion that Or. W,
E. Carl! waa the only citizen who waa
paying a dog tax. Soma thera last night
were heard to say that "they doubted
whether the animal waa worth his tax."

W. H. Boney received the right to
erect telephone poles running south
on Washington street from the Aber-nath- y

bridge and to a point on Main
street on either i of the four streets.
Fifth. Sixth. Seventh or Eighth, v"

- The report of the committee on fire
and water was read. It recommended
some changes in the protection against
fire in the Woolen mill. -- armory, Shlve-ley- 's

hall, and .Electric hotel.
The sanitary condition of the drinking

fountain was discussed by William
Sheehan and a committee was in-

structed to act The recorder read hla
report The following appointments to

"committees were" read? Streets and

MMM ft ft ttf
In and

(Journal Special gerrlee.)
Vancouver, Waalu, Feb. 4. Business

before the superior court for the last
two or three weeks has been a little
slow, which Is a rather unusual thing
for this time of the year. The lawyers,
In their turn, claim that there is not
much work for them to do on new
casos, and when the lawyers fail to se-

cure new clientage, the court, of course,
has less work before It Perhaps one

About Vancouver

YAMHILL STREET

AT CUT RATES
UNTIL MARCH 1,

The Boston Painless Dentists
Are doing all dental work for cost of
material to introduce our lat discov-
eries and' painless methods. EX-
TRACTING FREE. SILVER FILL-ING- 8,

S5o: GOLD FILLINGS, 75oj
GOLD i CROWNS,..' $8.00 - BRIDGffl
WOKIC $$.00. , -

Tun Set, Tl Guaranteed ........ .13.00
NO STUDENTS EMPLOYED. Com

in at once and take advantage of low
rates. All work don by specialist '

WITHOUT PAIN and GUARANTEED
for TEN TEARS.. Our lat botanical
discovery to apply to th gums for ex-
tracting, filling and crowning teeth with--
out pain 1 known and uaed only by
BOSTON PAINLESS DENTISTS
Corner Fifth and Morrison atreets. En-
trance 291 H Morrison, opposite Meier
& Frank's. Hours 8:30 a. m. to 6. p, m.J
Butiday s till 1. "

tember. and this is tha first tlma he haa
been apprehended slnca that tlma.
Lewis paid tha amount to Harper, mak-
ing good the check and paid all costs.
Mr. Harper falling to prosecute, th
case was dismissed.

: Bear Croat Xxcitamant.
Testerday a good deal of excitement

occurred in th eastern portion of town
when a young bear loosened himself
from his chain and ambled up Fourth
street grade. The bear had been kept
at ths wool scouring plant and waa al- -
most happy whan he found himself
roaming about at hia own free will.
After a long chase he wa caught and
returned to his pit The animal belongs
to Harry Gibson of this city.

' Oround Hog Bay.
Tuesday th sun shons long enough

here for th groundhog to see his shadow.
It waa, however, an unusually oloudy

'day.
. Marriage Uonss.

Marrlaga licenses wer Issued yester-
day to Edward Leland and Florence
Cowdell of Antelope, and G. W. John-
son and Mrs. Julia Phelps of this olty.

Journal friends and readers, when
traveling on tralna to and from Port-
land, should aak new agents for Th
Journal and Inaist upon Being supplied
with this paper, reporting all failures In
obtaining It to th office of publication,
addressing The Journal. Portland. Or.

STRAIN'S
283-28- 7 Washington

Closed All Day Friday
Getting Ready for

lire Jubilee
HURRAH!

For th Mm will cheer, th
Boyt will about, ami th La-i- et

wO all turn out

To Strain's
; Grand Jubilee
WATCH FRIDAY'S PAPERS

219-22- 7

EUQENB j
0TICZ. The Eugene agency of Tha Ore

gon Dally Journal la at the bookstore of AUca
H. Baton, where aubecrlDtlona to to tT. mall
or carrier wui oe receina..

MYSTERY OF MURDER

PARTLY EXPLAINED

(Journal Special Berrlce.)
Eugene, Or., Fen. 4. The will of

Fred Gal, who was murdered by soma
unknown party or parties at Cottage
Grov several week ago, was filed for
probata today. Th value of th es-
tate Is estimated at $8,000. Th will
provides that hi mother, Mrs. Leavah
Gale, of Minneapolis, Kan., shall hav
$100; his sister, Mrs. Minnie Ellen Parks
of Delpos, Kan., $36, and his t cousin,
Mrs. Etta Fry of Dryad, Wash., tha
remainder of th property.

Ther is still no clue to th murderer
of Gala, but th theory generally ac-
cepted by th office ai and others is that
on th night on which th aasault waa
mad Gala had a married woman in tha
house with him, and her husband, find-
ing ber there, gave Gala a thrashing.
The beating would not hav injured
a man in ordinary, health, but Gala had
Bright' disease, and a blow above th
kidneys caused his death. As no money
waa taken from tha house and as Gala
waa in th habit of receiving ealla from
certain women of Cottage Grove, th
officers hit upon th above theory,

mobbd a tha Depot.
Mrs. A F. Jans of Jefferson, who had

been visiting her aunt Mrs. Shannon,
in Eugene, waa robbed of $7.50 in money
and three valuable rings while waiting
for th northbound train at th depot
this afternoon. Sh waa on her way
horn and aat her grip down in th wait-
ing room while sh purchased her ticket
Whan ah cams back ah found that her
grip had been ransacked and tha money
and rings taken from her purse, which
wss tn tha grip. The police were noti-
fied of th theft and two or thre sus-
picious looking' characters who wer
around the depot at th tlm ar being
closely watched. - j.

. Daatli of Philip BtoXkay.
Mrs, Georg ,G. Gross received a tele-

gram from Redlanda, Cal., last evening
Informing her of th death of her
brother, Philip Mulkey, a well-know- n

young man of Lane county, who re-
cently went to Redlands on a visit,
Tha caus of death was congestion of
the brain. Th remains wilt arrive in
Eugene Friday afternoon and interment
will take place Immediately thereafter
in th Mulkey cemetery, .

THEDAUES
1TOTICI The Dalles agency ef Ths Oregon

Eiilr Journal la located at 818 Court street,
where imUcrlptlons to go by mail or canter will
be receive. .JOHN TILLOON, Agent

HAD TWO WIVES AND .

RECEIVED TWO YEARS

(Journal Special Service.)
Th Dalles, Or Feb. 4. Ernest Pap-mau- l,'

who married Miss y Deckert at
Central la. Wash., In 1801, under th
ham of Harry Forest and in Th
Dallas about six weeks ago married
Mlaa Bunn, under the nam of Harry
Mason, and was arrested two weeks ago
here for bigamy, pleaded guilty to ths
charge before Judge Bradshaw this
morning and was aentenced to two years
In the stat penitentiary, H Will be
taken to Salem in a few days. ; The last
girl h duped and towhom he1 gave th
nam of Mason, has left th olty.

- VoUo Briar JTorgot. "

Sheriff Storey of Portland notified
Chief of Polio Wood a faw days ago
that he had in oharga Lewis, the forger.
Mr. Wood went to Portland and brought
Lewis to this city last night Lewis
forged a check at Tygh Valley and
cashed It at the store of Thomas Har-
per at that place sometime last Sep- -

married to P. J. Macauley and cam to
America in 1854. She resided in Cali
fornia SO years, moving to Oregon in
1880. A daughter, Mrs. Laura Waller,
ia dead, and two sons. Charles and
Georg and three daughters, Mrs. Nellie
Graves, Alice and Marguerite, survive
her and live in Oregon.

The funeral wllLb held her tomor
row and the remains will be taken to
Portland and interred in the Rlvervlew
cemetery. ,. .: . ,"

a a

SALEM
VOTIOX. Balem eatisrrlbere will DIM M take

retice that Tba Journal afeney has aeea trans
ferrrd to & I. Dsria, ISO state street, whs
will receive sabscrlptlona. complaints. P7--
seoTs, etc

UNPAID INDIAN WAR

CLAIMS IN COURT

(Journal special Berries.)
Balem, Or., Feb, 4y In the supreme

court yesterday afternoon tha caaa of
J. R. Boyd, respondent, vs. F, I. Dun-
bar, appellant, cam up for argument
on th appeal of the secretary of state.
Th case Is th result of ths enactment
by tue legislatureof 19u4 of a law ap-
propriating 1 00,000: to-- pay tha Indian
war veterans for services tendered dur-
ing ths wars of 1868 ,anu 1857. When
the appropriation was mad it was es-
timated that th sum named would be
more than ample to pay all claima, but
when payment waa commenced on duly
authenticated claims it was found that
the sum provided would be insufficient,
and after th appropriation was ex-
hausted th secretary of state refused
to issu warrants in payment of any
further claims, those unpaid aggregat-
ing nearly $48,000. Tha respondent, an
Indian war veteran whose claim was not
paid but waa filed by the secretary of
state to ba referred to th legislature
at Its next regular session for its ac-
tion, brought a mandamus proceeding
againat th secretary to compel him to
issue th state's evidence of Indebted-
ness in payment of th claim, which
that officer asserted he had not th right
to do. Judge Cleland, In the circuit
court in Portland, issued an alternative
writ, commanding the secretary to audit
tha claim and draw hla warrant there-
for, and that officer appealed the case.
The attorney-genera-l, who appeared for
the state, urged that no warrant of law
existed giving th secretary of state
authority to draw warrant in satisfac-
tion of claima after the appropriation
had become, exhausted, and whero thera
la a special appropriation for 4 particu-
lar purpose the measure of th appro-
priation la th limit of authority to ob-
ligate th atate. Judge J. C Moreland
appeared for tha reapondent in th case,

olltioa Sua 1m Xarloa.
County Chairmaa W. J. Culver' of th

Republican central commute haa da
elded to not call his committee until
after the state committee meets, two
weeks hence, aa ha conalders there Is no
hurry. The committee has many va
cancies to be niled befor th meeting.
Politics is very quiet in "old Marion.,
and it la likely to b so for-som- s tiohj.

, Oervals XiOdg A. O. V. W.
'Salem Workmen "went to Oervals 'last

night to install tha officers of th Oer
vals lodge A. O. U. W.and they had afmost pleaaant visit with tha brethren
of that little city, returning her . o
the lata train. Those going were: J. O.
Graham, P. H. D'Arcy, 43. A McFadden,
G. 8 tola, John Molr, G. C Will. --A, J.
Baaey, Freeman van Fatton, J.
Jeffrey and Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. West
Tha reaaon for th installation so lata is
that tha lodge desired to await th open
lng of the Masonic temple, wblcb was
dedicated ast week. .

nUVXTZUB COTTBT XOVBB 9VMXW.

(Journal Bpeetal Service.)
PrlneviUe, Or., Feb. 4.Flre waa dis-

covered In the court house building at
8:30 o'clock this taornlng and the fire
department immediately turned out and
after hard fighting th bias wa ex-
tinguished, but not until after th sec-
ond story of tha structure had- - been
burned. All records were saved by th
firemen. Th loss to th building will
be, about $2,500.

thing that haa added to the dullness or
affairs In the temple of Justice Is the:
absence of Judge A. L. Miller, who has
been absent holding a term of court at

. jOoldendale, Wash. The judge is ex-- v

pected to return tomorrow, possibly to- -'

night It is then believed that there
may be some little stir in hearing mo--.

. tlons. at least if not the trial of cases
in banc.

Only Two Cases Tiled.
' During" the last week only two new

. cases have been filed. One is that of
' Ieo Ling, who has brought suit against

hla In the garden business.
Leo Ling, Charlie Yon, Leo Ke Ouoy
and Leo Low formed a partnership and
called the company Sou Sing company.
Charlie, and the other two Chinamen
borrowed money of Leo Ling

" lug to $364, for the purpose of purchas-
ing horses, wagons, harness, farming Im-

plements and other materials, and Ling
claims a balance due on the account of

- $229.20, together with interest The
m-- decline to pay and Ling has pro-

cured the service of Coovert & Stapleton
. to bring them to time.

To Xauneh Srydook.
The drydock builders sre making

.'. preparations to launch the pontoons
, without waiting for higher water. As

soon as these two pontoons are launched
and shipped to St. Johns the company
will begin the construction of tha barge
and thus the work will be carried on for
a while longer in Vancouver.

'
Aged Brothers to Meat.

old lady as a home in consideration of )1
and tha promts to cars for her properly
during th remainder of her life. Th
$1 th old lady claims was not. In fait,
paid, and the deed being given, th boy
has left tha mother to depend on other
people for her support for th necessa-
ries of Ufa. Tba suit is to divest Stephen
of all right, title and interest in and to
the said property and declare th deed
null and void.

Hurt by) Infuriated XuQ.
Dietrich Myers of Battle Ground is

reported to recently have been seriously
injured by an infuriated bull. About a
month ago hla son John, while work-
ing in the barnyard with the cattle,
was very badly hart by th aame ani-
mal charging on hia and forcing him
against tha bam. The last attack on
the father came near being a death
blow, and it is presumed that the treach-
erous animal will now be killed. Th
old gentleman's recovery la not cer-
tain.

Zlxs' Orand Ball.
The B. P. "tt' E," Of Vancouver have

appointed a committee to arrange for
the giving of a grand ball on March 17.
The committee is now at work and with
Its efforts the ball la expected to meet
all the requirements and be aa grand.
If not better, than the-las- t ' grand ball
given by tha order.

, A Tocfchontaa Dane.
Th Degree of Pocahontas will give

a dance tomorrow night at Klchenlaub's
hall. The Kuntuk tribe., I. O. R. M.,
will hold a ahort session, It being" th
regular meeting night for the lodge,
and then will give the hall up the bal-
ance of th evening for the benefit of
the ladles' order.

Valentine Mask Ball.
Preparations are being pushed forward

by the Vancouver assembly. No.' 8,
United Artisans, for the giving of a
Valentine mask ball, to take place at
Elchenlaub's hall on the night of Feb-
ruary 13.

"Hickory Tarm" Saturday Bight,
The pleasing drama entitled "Hick-

ory Farm" Will be reproduced at Fallda,
this county, by tha dramatto members
of 'the United Artisans of Orchards,
Wash., next Saturday night After tha
play a danc wlll be given.

This is a troupe of home talent, led
by Harry Du Ross, formerly with the
Boston Lyrlo Opera company. DuRoss
has since become a citlxen bf Clarke
county, nestr Orchards. Ths young peo
ple composing th troupe played for the

y Frank Johnson, who is 72 years of
- arc is preparing to visit his brother,

Hubbard, aged 87, In Jasper county.
Ma Mr. Johnson has not seen his
brother for 14 years.. John Baker has
designated his intention of accompany-
ing the old man, as ha also has rel-
ative and' friends In that portion of
that state. Both of tha men now live
at Battle Ground,' this county. -

' Sroka faith Witt Agad Mothar.
. The other case filed yesterday, that of
Catherine Shobert against ; her son,
Stephen Bhobwt Mrs. Shobert Is 81
years of age. the complaint alleges, and
wa influenced hy Stephen to dead her
interest In certain real estate used by the

. ''.,,.,...' t -

1 first time last Thursday night at Or--
,'-- . .

'


